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Details of Visit:

Author: totalizer
Location 2: Baker St
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Nov 2007 afternoon
Duration of Visit: 120 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Basement flat as described below. Booking no problem, or directions organisation.

The Lady:

6 ladies.
All above average, couple of stunners.

The Story:

Action started and Barbara made a beeline for me. The couple of girls I really did fancy were
snapped up before I could react. But hey, there's 2 hours to get stuff in.

Great action on the first bed. Barbara went in for some OWO, another bloke was getting a BJ next
to me and Jodi clambered between us and started snogging me. Nice DFK.

Barbara rubbered me up and went for a bit of a ride on top. Very enthusiastic. Barbabra brought me
off after 15 mins into the 2 hours with a combination of tongue, wanking, anal play and dirty talk.

Off for a drink of water.

Almost straight back in though, the very very tasty Alycia had caught my eye with her nipple tassles
and 18 year old body. At least I'm only old enough to be her Dad. She was slurping away on some
guys cock when I found her. So I slipped round the back rubbed my cock over her arse to get hard
and rubbered up. Bit of lube and in I go. I did ask first ;-)

Other guy finished (covered BJ) and I was left alone with this naughty thing. Spent a good 15 mins
one on one with her. Great body, very firm, perky tits, nice nice nice. I'll be back just to fuck this
gorgeous minx again. Pretty as well. Didn't shoot though, too early after last session. Lots of oral
and pussy play. Had a good rimming of her tight arse as well.

Straight back to see another of the pretty young girls, Francesca. Had a prolonged oral session off
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her. Variety brought me back to life. Also more visual stimulation as there was a lot more action in
the same room. Shot over her tits in the end.

Off for a longer rest then bit of stuff to eat and a glass of wine.

Then back to the bedroom. Luckily Sarah was looking for "fcuking CD" as I was getting up, so I
offered to help try it out with her. A very prolonged oral session then followed, good 30 mins of
having my cock sucked. She did all sorts to it, licking sucking, nibbling, stroking, wanking etc etc.
Didn't come, my cock was hyper numb at the end. I tried to get hard and fcuk her, but I needed a
rest.

10 minutes rest and then into the final straight. A few guys had left. So onto the lovely Tiffany on her
knees and gobbling away. A few mins of that then I said, OK condom time. Slipped her g string off
and spread her legs. Gave her a good pumping and filled the condom.

Time up, so I jumped into the shower when I had chance. Headed back to get dressed. However
Sarah was still on the bed. She was bent over sucking away on the bed giving someone a BJ. I got
a stirring and thought I'd make up for earlier. Did my cock rubbing on the arse trick and slipped a
condom on quick. Had a brief fcuk (5 mins or so). No chance I was going to come again, but I made
up for the lack of performance 30 mins earlier.

For ?120 I think this is the top bargain punting dollars for the pound. It's full on, hard core porn
action.

Just a pity I couldn't have got another session with Alysia, though I did get multiple snogs as we met
in the corridor, and her tits felt just devine.
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